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Message from the Headteacher
Thank you to those of you who have sent pictures and news for the school Facebook page. Do keep these coming; it is
good for us all to have this connection.
At the time of writing I am continuing to work with staff to risk assess the measures the Government is asking us to put
in place after 1st June. Whilst the Government has sent out information since Tuesday, the Local Authority is still working
on guidance; this is due to be with schools next week. You will appreciate there is a great deal of information to assimilate
and changes to consider. Health and safety of pupils, staff and families is paramount. I will write to you all again next
week when plans have been assessed by the School Governors and I have information to share with you.
In the meantime, we continue to provide home learning for all classes and childcare for the children of key workers.
Please continue to take care and look after yourselves.
Ms Helen Comfort – Executive Headteacher

Message from the Class Teacher
Namaste Turtles!
Another great week of home learning from you all. Your grown-ups have sent me lots of pictures of your fruit and
vegetables artwork, your shopping lists and your coin rubbings. You are all superstars!
I have been working at school with Mrs Mold this week, she misses you all and hopes you are all keeping safe at home 
I have also been adding some more ideas to my lockdown bucket list jar. This week I have added ‘have a party with my
family’ and I can’t wait to do this one! What exciting things have you added to your lockdown bucket list? I would love to
hear about them  sam.riley@stmarysprimary.net
Enjoy your weekend. Remember to stay safe and keep smiling Turtles!
Best wishes, Miss Sam Riley

Useful Weblinks

Thought for the Week

Learning and exploring through play
https://www.learningandexploringthroughplay.com/

A great maths game to support the Early Learning
Goals
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/z
d4b382

The Week Ahead!
Week Commencing 18th May 2020
Next week we will be enjoying activities based around the well-known story of The Little Red Hen.

